The values of Eav8t9 Eav8t, EavA-Eavst and E'avA-E'aVst are presented in Table 4 . Table 3 and 4 are also of use for the check points of calculation.
Nomenclature specific heat of solid [kcal/kg à"°C] approximate value of E for t0 (r=0)
[-] approximate value of E' for t0 (r=0)
[-] approximate value of E for ts (r=R) [-] approximate value of E' for /s (r=R)
[-] heat transfer coefficient [kcal/m2 à"hr à"°C] ijRh
[-] (to -ts)Kto -t*)
[-] Intraparticle diffusion models derived for the nonreacting condition have been applied to the expression of reaction kinetics for given systems. These are either successful or unsuccessful depending upon the systems. Several investigators5)11>13) also derived intraparticle diffusivity for the condition with chemical reaction. Although various models have been developed, there is no base to select the appropriate model for a given catalytic reaction system. In this study, the aim was to develop a simple pore model by which the application of the models proposed previously may be roughly explained.
Structural Model for Bidisperse Catalyst Fig. 1 shows a pore model by which the intraparticle diffusivity for the reacting system may be obtained. In this model, it is assumed that the bidisperse pore network is composedof two kinds of pore network.
One of these will be called "macropore network" and the other "micropore network", according to the range of pore size exhibited by the networks.
The external appearances of these networks are identical to that of the catalyst pellet. (3) The part of the reactant diffusing into macropore network, penetrates into and also reacts on micropore network. The reverse process also exists. As a result the following reactivities are applicable to the reactants in macropore and micropore networks, re spectively.
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and kv, i =ksSi -rjaBksSi +7]fiRksSa " ksSi -rjaRksSi (3) where rjaR is the fraction of surface area in micropore network occupied by the reactant in macropore network. r]fiB is that for the reactant in micropore network, rj refers to the mass transfer resistance betweenthe networks, and if the reactants are mixed completely between them, rj equals unity. Note that macropore reactivity is generally negligible compared to micropore reactivity for the commercial catalyst. (4) The parameters tj, aB and flB are independent of the concentration of reactant so that kv,a and kVj i are constant within the pore networks.
Based upon the assumptions, the intraparticle diffusivity will be expressed in terms of Da and Dt. Considering a catalyst pellet in the form of a sphere, the catalyst effectiveness factor of the pellet can be shown to be as follows:
Similarly, the effectiveness factor of the macropore and micropore networks may also be as follows:
Whenthe reactants within the networks are mixed completely, that is^=1.0, Ea equals Et since the concentration profiles of the networks are identical with each other. Therefore,
whe re (8) 
The apparent rate constant of the pellet, Epkv>p can 
Eq. (13) essentially agrees with the parallel pore model3}, if the macropore and micropore have uniform pore sizes, respectively.
However, if there is no mixing of reactants between the networks, rj is zero, and then, D,=Dt (14) This result roughly coincides with the model derived by Wakao et al.13 Table 1 Catalytic reacting conditions under which the experimental data in Fig. 2 were obtained Someof the data were obtained from the pore size distribution curves shownin the literature by the authors.
This is similar to the model derived by Mingle and Smith5} because the similarity of y and micropore effectiveness factor defined by these authors is considered.
Comparison of Experimental Data with Eq. (12) In this section, Eq. (12) will be tested with the aid of published experimental data. In Fig. 2 , Eq. (12) and the diffusivities for the extreme cases of diffusion processes mentioned above are expressed by the relation between Dv and Da+Di. In this figure, Dp expressed by Eq. (12) is found in the area enclosed by the curves for the diffusivities of the extreme cases. It seems that most of the experimental data confirm this argument as shown in Fig. 2 .
The definition of the characteristic dimension of the pore network is so difficult that rj is left to be of somewhat indefinite character. For discussion of the validity of the parameter, more experimental data will be appreciated. 
